
First Reading = 2 Maccabees 7:1-2, 9-14
He heluhelu mai ka puke ʻelua o ka Makapī

Ua hana ʻia nō ka hopu ʻana aku i ʻehiku mau kāne,
It happened that seven (men)

he kaikaina a he kaikuaʻana, a me ko lākou makuahine
(younger and older) brothers with their mother were arrested

a ua hoʻomāinoino ʻia lākou e ke aliʻi me ka uepa a me ka hili,
and tortured with whips and scourges by the king,

i mea i koi ai iā lākou e ʻai i ka ʻiʻo puaʻa i ʻaʻe ʻia ke kānāwai a ke Akua.
to force them to eat pork in violation of God's law.

ʻĪ akula kekahi o lākou, ma ke ʻano he wahaʻōlelo,
One of the brothers, speaking for the others, said:

“I mea aha ka ninaninau ʻana mai iā mākou?
"What do you expect to achieve by questioning us?

Mākaukau mākou a pau e make ma mua o ka hehikū ʻana
We are ready to die rather than transgress

i nā kānāwai o ko mākou mau kūpuna.”
the laws of our ancestors."

ʻAneʻane ʻo ia i make ai, ʻī hou akula,
At the point of death he said:

“Keu wale ʻoe a ke kepolō māinoino, nāu no e ʻauʻa nei i ke ola o nei au,
"You accursed fiend, you are depriving us of this present life,

akā, na ka Mōʻī o ke ao e hoʻōla hou mai iā mākou, a e ola mau nō.
but the King of the world will raise us up to live again forever.

No kāna mau kānāwai mākou e make ai.”
It is for his laws that we are dying."

Ma hope ona, ua hōʻeha ʻia ke kolu o lākou i ka hana māino.
After him the third suffered their cruel sport.

Ua kīkoʻo akula ʻo ia i kona ʻalelo ke kauoha ʻia i hana ai pēlā,
He put out his tongue at once when told to do so,

a ua hāpai aʻela i kona mau lima, me ka ʻī pū ʻana i kēia ʻōlelo hanohano:
and bravely held out his hands, as he spoke these noble words:

“Mai ka Lani mai iaʻu i loaʻa ai kēia mau mea;
"It was from Heaven that I received these;
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no ka pono o kāna mau kānāwai aʻu e kāpae nei iā lākou;
for the sake of his laws I disdain them;

mai iā ia mai aʻu e manaʻolana nei e loaʻa hou ai.”
from him I hope to receive them again."

Haʻohaʻo nō ke aliʻi a me kona mau ukali i ko ka ʻōpio wiwoʻole,
Even the king and his attendants marveled at the young man's courage,

ʻoiai me he ʻole lā kona ʻīnea ʻehaʻeha.
because he regarded his sufferings as nothing.

A ʻo kona hala akula nō ia,
After he had died,

ua hana māinoino like lākou i ka hā o nā kaikaina.
they tortured and maltreated the fourth brother in the same way.

Iā ia ma ka lihi o ka make ihola, ʻo kona ʻī akula,
When he was near death, he said,

“Ke koho nei au e make penei ma ka lima o ke kanaka
"It is my choice to die at the hands of men

me ka manaʻolana a ke Akua e hāʻawi mai ai i ka hoʻōla hou ʻia e ia;
with the hope God gives of being raised up by him;

akā naʻe, no lākou nei, ʻaʻohe hoʻōla hou.”
but for you, there will be no resurrection to life."

Ka Hua ʻŌlelo a ka Haku, the Word of the Lord.
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Second Reading = 2 Thessalonians 2:16-3:5
He heluhelu mai ka ʻEpisetole ‘alua a Paulo ka lunaʻōlelo

i kākau ai i ko Tesalonike

E oʻu hoahānau:
Brothers and sisters:

Eia hoʻi, na ko kākou Haku ʻo Iesū Kristo a me ke Akua ko kākou Makua,
May our Lord Jesus Christ himself and God our Father,

ka mea i aloha mai iā kākou, a i hāʻawi wale mai hoʻi iā kākou
who has loved us and given us

i ka ʻoluʻolu mau loa,
everlasting encouragement

a me ka manaʻolana maikaʻi, ma ka lokomaikaʻi ʻia mai,
and good hope through his grace,

e hōʻoluʻolu mai i ko ʻoukou mau naʻau,
encourage your hearts

a e hoʻokūpaʻa iā ʻoukou i nā ʻōlelo a me nā hana maikaʻi a pau.
and strengthen them in every good deed and word.

No nā mea i koe, e pule ʻoukou, e nā hoahānau, no mākou,
Finally, brothers and sisters, pray for us,

i holo leʻa ai ka ʻōlelo a ka Haku, a i hoʻonani ʻia ai hoʻi,
so that the word of the Lord may speed forward and be glorified,

e like me ia i waena o ʻoukou;
as it did among you,

A i hoʻopakele ʻia aʻe ai hoʻi mākou i kānaka haihaiā a me ka hana hewa;
and that we may be delivered from perverse and wicked people,

no ka mea, ʻaʻole pau nā kānaka i ka manaʻoʻiʻo.
for not all have faith.

Akā, he ʻoiaʻiʻo ka Haku,
But the Lord is faithful;

nāna ʻoukou e hoʻokūpaʻa mai, a e hoʻopakele hoʻi i ka mea hewa.
he will strengthen you and guard you from the evil one.

He manaʻo paulele ko mākou i loko o ka Haku iā ʻoukou ē,
We are confident of you in the Lord

ke hana mai nei nō ʻoukou,
that what we instruct you,

a e hana nō i nā mea a mākou e kauoha aku nei iā ʻoukou.
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you are doing and will continue to do.

Na ka Haku hoʻi e alakaʻi i ko ʻoukou naʻau i loko o ke aloha o ke Akua,
May the Lord direct your hearts to the love of God

a me ke ahonui o Kristo.
and to the endurance of Christ.

Ka Hua ʻŌlelo a ka Haku, the Word of the Lord.
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Gospel Reading = Luke 20:27-38
He heluhelu mai ka ʻEuanelio i kākau ʻia e Luka

A laila kekahi o ka poʻe Sadukaio,
Some Sadducees,

ka poʻe i hōʻole i ke ala hou ʻana,
those who deny that there is a resurrection,

ua hele aʻela a nīnau akula lākou iā Iesū, ʻī akula,
came forward and put this question to Jesus, saying,

“E ke Kumu, ua palapala mai ʻo Mose iā mākou,
“Teacher, Moses wrote for us,

ʻO ka mea ua make kona kaikuaʻana ka mea wahine,
If someone's brother dies leaving a wife

a i make keiki ʻole,
but no child,

e mare aku kona kaikaina i kāna wahine
his brother must take the wife

a e hoʻohānau keiki na kona kaikuaʻana.
and raise up descendants for his brother.

ʻEhiku nō hoahānau kāne;
Now there were seven brothers;

a mare akula ka mua i ka wahine, a make keiki ʻole ia.
the first married a woman but died childless.

A mare ihola kona hope mai i ua wahine lā, a ʻo ke kolu hoʻi,
Then the second and the third married her,

a pēlā nō hoʻi lākou a ʻehiku; make ihola, ʻaʻole a lākou keiki.
and likewise all the seven died childless.

A ma hope o lākou a pau, make ihola nō hoʻi ua wahine lā.
Finally the woman also died.

A i ke ala hou ʻana, ʻo wai lā ka mea o lākou iā ia ka wahine?
Now at the resurrection whose wife will that woman be?

No ka mea, ua mare lākou a ʻehiku iā ia.”
For all seven had been married to her.”

Haʻi maila Iesū, ʻī maila iā lākou,
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Jesus said to them,

“ʻO ko ke ao nei, ua mare lākou, a ua hoʻopalau ʻia nō hoʻi;
“The children of this age marry and remarry;

Akā, ʻo ka poʻe e pono ke loaʻa pū iā lākou kēlā ao aku
but those who are deemed worthy to attain to the coming age

me ka hoʻāla hou ʻia mai, mai waena mai o ka poʻe make,
and to the resurrection of the dead

ʻaʻole o lākou e mare, ʻaʻole nō hoʻi e hoʻopalau ʻia.
neither marry nor are given in marriage.

No ka mea, ʻaʻole e hiki iā lākou ke make hou,
They can no longer die,

no ka mea, e like nō lākou me ka poʻe ʻānela;
for they are like angels;

he poʻe keiki hoʻi lākou na ke Akua,
and they are the children of God

nā keiki hoʻi o ke ala hou ʻana.
because they are the ones who will rise.

A no ka hoʻāla hou ʻana o ka poʻe i make,
That the dead will rise

ua hōʻike mai ʻo Mose ma ka lāʻau
even Moses made known in the passage about the bush,

i kona kapa ʻana i ka Haku,
when he called out ‘Lord,’

ke Akua no ʻAberahama, ke Akua no ʻIsaʻaka, ke Akua no Iakoba.
the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob;

a ʻaʻole hoʻi ia he Akua no ka poʻe make, akā, no ka poʻe ola;
and he is not God of the dead, but of the living,

no ka mea, e ola ana lākou a pau iā ia.”
for to him all are alive.”

Ka ‘Euanelio a ka Haku, the Gospel of the Lord.
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Collect
E ke Akua mana loa a piha i ke aloha, e hoʻokaʻawale ʻoluʻolu mai
iā mākou mai nā pōpilikia a pau, i mea mākou, i ʻauʻa ʻole ʻia ma
ka noʻonoʻo a me ke kino hoʻi, e hahai ai ma ke kūʻokoʻa o ka
naʻau i kāu mau mea. Ma o ko mākou Haku ʻo Iesū Kristo, kāu
Kama, ka mea e ola ana a e noho aliʻi pū ana me ʻoe ma ka lōkahi
o ka ʻUhane Hemolele, ke Akua no nā kau a kau.

Almighty and merciful God, graciously keep from us all adversity, so that,
unhindered in mind and body alike, we may pursue in freedom of heart the things
that are yours. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns
with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God for ever and ever.

Prayer over the offerings
Hahau pule mākou, e ka Haku, e nānā ʻoluʻolu mai ana ʻoe i nā
ʻālana i mōhai ʻia ma ʻaneʻi, i mea mākou, ma ka hoʻokulāia
pohihihi ʻana i ka ʻEhaʻeha o kāu Kama, e hoʻohanohano ai i ia
hanana me ka hoʻomana ālohaloha. Ma o Kristo ko mākou Haku.

Look with favor, we pray, O Lord, upon the sacrificial gifts offered here, that,
celebrating in mystery the Passion of your Son, we may honor it with loving
devotion. Through Christ our Lord.

Prayer after Communion
Hānai ʻia ma nei mōhai laʻa, e ka Haku, hoʻomaikaʻi mākou iā ʻoe
a noi haʻahaʻa hoʻi i kou aloha, i mea, ma ka ninini ʻana mai o kou
ʻUhane, e mau ai ke kelekia o ka pono ma loko o nā poʻe a kou
mana lani i komo ʻē ai. Ma o Kristo ko mākou Haku.

Nourished by this sacred gift, O Lord, we give you thanks and beseech your
mercy, that, by the pouring forth of your Spirit, the grace of integrity may endure
in those your heavenly power has entered. Through Christ our Lord.
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